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From JjuerDa? November 6. to 

Vienna, Oft. 11, N. S. 

I H E Imperial and Turkish Commis
saries are employed in settling upon 
the Confines of Walachh the par
ticular Limits in those Parts. 

Hambourg, Nov. 6. N. S. General Schu-
lenburg, who has been for several Years his 
Danish Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary at-the 
Court of France, arrived here Yesterday from 
Paris, and intends to set out in a few Days 
for Copenhagen. 

Dublin, Oftvber 31. 
Yesterday being the Anniversary of his Ma

jesty's Birth-day, the Great Guns were filed 
at the Barracks, and answered by Vollies 
from the Regiments in Garrison, which were 
drawn out upon Oxinantown Green. At 
Noon there was a vast Concouifc* of the No
bility and other Perse ns of Distinction of both 
Sexes, who appeared in great Splendor to 
compliment his Grace the Lord Lieutenant, 
before whom an Ode set to Musick: was per
formed. In the Evening a Play was given by 
his Grace to the Ladies. At Night theie w ere 
Bonfires, Illuminations, and* all tther De
monstrations of Joy throughout the Ciiy -
and at the Castle, the Ball and the several 
Entertainments were extremely regular and 
magnificent. 

Dublin, Oftober %i. 
This Day Ulster King of Anns, and Ath

lone Pursuivant of Arms, in their Coats of 
Arms, accompanied with the Lord-Mayor, 
Aldermen, and Sheriffs of the City of Dub
lin, read and published his Ma jest) '$ Decla
ration of War against Spain, accoiding to 
the Manner in such Cases accustomed, in the 
most publick Places within the said City. 

Whitehall, Nov. 10, 1739. 
Whereas it has been rf presented to H s Majesty, that 

on Sunday Evening iafi, between the Hour s of Six avd 
Seven, David Pat ton, Esq; High Bailiff ofthe Ciiy of 
Westminster, was violently assaulted neiir tl c End of 
Earl's Court iu Bovi-firtet, Covent Garden, and woun
ded in a barbarous Manner by thi ee Persons unknovin, 
and robbed of a Gold-headed Cane, tor the belter dijio 
vering and bringing to Justice the Perlons concerned in 
the Jaid Crime, hii Majesty is pleased to promif bis mofi 
gracious Pardon to any one of them, who fhdl discover 
his Accomplice er Accomplices, so as he or they may be 
apprehended and convicted then of. 

HARRINGTON. 
N. B. And as a farther Encouragement to such Dis

covery, if any Person who bus been an Accomplice in tbe 
said Rolbery, Jhall within three Months from tht Day 
the said Robbery was committed, discover and apprehend 
any Of ndcr viho hath committed thesaid Robbery, so at 
Juch Offender be convicted of tbe said Offence, su.h Ac
complice will be entitled to have and reeeive for cilery 

featurbpp November 10. 1735*1. 

fitch Off'ender fo apprehended andconv'cted at aforesaid, 
the Sum os One hunired Pounds Sterling, mentioned in 
his Majesty's RejalProclamation, over and above all 
Other Rewards to ivhich such Accomplice may by any 
Act of Parliament be entitled. 

A Quarterly General Court tf the Governors of the 
Bounty ofQjieen Anne for the Atgmeritairon of the Main
tenance ofthe poor Clergy, will be held at -their Office 
in Dea±s Yard, Westminster, on Monday the $d Day of 
December next, at Ten of the Clock in tht F. renoon. 

Equivalent House, Nov. 7, 1739-
The Court of DireBors of the Equivalent Company 

give Notice, That the Transfer Books cf tie said Com
pany will be Jhut on Wed-ejday tbe ic)th of December, 
and continue fir till Wednesday lhe zd of Januaiy next, 
in order tojettle ihe Dividend of Two per Cent, due at 
Christmas. And that- the Warrants for thesaid Divi
dend will be ready to be delivered out on Wednejday tbe 
0,'b ofJaiiuar , and afterwards every Wednesday, from 
Eleven in the loienoon till One in the Afternoon, at the 
Equival.nt H'.uJ'e in Freeman's Court in Cornhill, Lon
dm, and al their Office in Edinburgh, 

Aflurance Office, Serjeants Inn, Fleet street, Nov. i o , 
17-9. 

Tl-e Amica'cle Soc'ety jor eiPcrprt-iil Ajfirance Oifice 
do hereby gite Nitiie, That a Ce nralCourt of the said 
Soeiety will be held at their House in Serjeants Inn, 
Flcei-lreet, on Fr d.iy the i6:h lnfi..nt, at Eleven of 
tbe Click in ihe Forer ont, ouf ecial Affairs. Andthe 
find So.iety do hereby farther give Ncuce, Ihat at Mi-
chaelr/t :t last p st there inert in Arrear five HX^rterty 
Payments to tie fa d Society on each oj the fevered 
Po'ines number'd as ftllovjs.viz. Na. 7, 72, 74^21?, 
618, 704, 731, 765, 916, 1035, 1131, 1403, 1502. 
1813. On each of vsh.ch faid Policies, there is due to t'ie 

Ja d Society ior the stud Five Quarterly Payments, the 
Sum of Seven Ptunds Fijteen Shillings j and that 
unless tbe several Persons entituled tt the said 
Policies, n.in.ber'd as aboUe, pay off their fiid Ar
rears within three Calend.ir Months from the Data 
hereof, Juch Defaulters, their Nominees, and their re* 
fpeftive Executors, Adminillrators, and AJJigns, luilh, 
by Vertue oj tke supplemental Charter tf the said St* 
Cet j , st.dd abjolutely excluded. 

Robert Michel, Register. 

Advertisements, 

N otice is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute in the Utte 
Year of his present Majesty,' intitled, An Act for the Aa* 

mendment of the Law relating to Actitns on the Statute of Hue 
and Cry, That Richard Gaggij, ofthe Poriilf of Hankerton, in 
the County of Wilts, Yeoman, was robbed on Monday the-5 th 
of this Instant Novembet 1739*, about One o'Clock in the AiKtf 
noon, of Sixty-seven Pounds, odd Money, viz. 46 Guineas and 
a half, and the following Portugal Pieces, I three Pound twelve 
Shillings, 5 Six and thirty, £ Eighteen, 1 Nine, 3 MoMores, in 
the Parilh of Great Bedwin, in the Hundred of Kingsbridge in 
the said County of Wilts, as he was returning home irom An
dover Fair, by a dirty looking Man with his own black tufty*' 
Hair, in a brown close bodied great Coat, mounted on a blade 
Horse, with a dull Star in his forehead, and no other white as 
he couid perceive, about fourteen Hands and a half high, witli 

. a double rein'd Bridle. 

TueltUy 



Tuesday the «tb of November, in the 13th Year of ihe 
Reign of,his Maj-fty King G 'oige the Second, 1739, 
between David Crosby, Gene Plaintiff j Peter Sk p. 
wiib, Detendanc. 

UPON ihe humble Petition of the Plaint ff thia Day pre. 
lerred unto che Right Honourable lhe Master of-the 

Roll-s, tor the Reasons cherein, and in che Aifidavic Cherein 
mencioned, concained, Ic is ordei'd, chat the laid Defendant 
Peter Skipsviib do appear Co ihe PlainCiff's Bill on or betore 
the lit Day of nexC Term. 
"V "10'ire is hereby given, Tbac if any Petfon or Peisons who 
J J N aie poor and lit O' j* its ot Chaiity, and who aie either 
Sincally or rollacerally descended lioin William Barnaid.late 
of Weft Hcllercnn, in ihe Councy ol Yoik, Elq; deceased, or 
from Iris Brother Robei C Barnord,Gcnt. dec*eal'ed,or Irom all rr 
any ot their Sillers, or from Ralph LuCCon, of KnapCon, in 
Che Ccunty ol Yoik, Esq** decealea.or tiom che Rev. Mr. Wil
liam Prowde near Wh Cby in the Councy ot Yoik, Clerk, 
will give an Arcounc of ch ir C-m iiii n and Pedigree to Mr. 
Timothy Foord, ol Scaib rough,in the fa d County ol Yoik, 
Attorney at Law, or to Mr. John Coppinger, ac h s House in 
Cooks Couic neai Linciln'o Inn, London, Attorney at Law, 
and make the fame out by Affilavic, they may be admitted 
rn the Benefit of a Cha ity gnen by Che Will ofthe Rev. Mr. 
Frai c s Prowde, la.e ol Oak in Che County ol Sometsec, 
Cleik, deceased. 

^
0 be iold, pursuant co a Dec ce of Che High Court os 

Chanceiy, before Anthony Al en, Elqj 01.e ot the Ma
sters of Che said Court, A Lease lo S-x*y Year?, com*r.eiicing 
trom Christmas 1733, ot a complete Setc ot Wai'tnuses sub
stantially built, in Th-mes-ftreec near the Sti J V ard, railed 
Doubichoud Warc-huilcs, being three Piles ot Birldings; and 
\ aiilis un itr the Whole. The rcleived Rent is Sixty Pounds 
n Year ; t e* improved Rent worth ;<-o 1 a Yea-. Particu
lars may b. had ac the laid Mallet's Hiu'e in C usi.or-stteet, 
Lundon. 

BY Or ler of the Lnrd Ki^h ChinccHor of Great Britjin, 
the Time is enlaiged lur 16 D J ) S , computed fiom ilu 

Jd Inftant, tor Ge rg- Bainard, ot Neubeiry, in th-Ciuiity 
of Beik«, Drugg t-m ker, againit whom a Cominillbn of 
Bankrupt lacely issued, to finilh his £\eimnation : T'-eCim-
111 ill! ners in Che said Commiliion nan.ed, or the major Paic 
ot them, will meet on the 19th Instanc, ac Thiee in che At
teinoon, ac GuildhaU, Lond n ; when and wheie Che Bank
rupc ie required to surrender himlelt and make a Inll Dis 
to very ot IDS Eltate and Ess cta, ond An sh his Examination 

TH E Credicors of William Innes, laie ot Sc. Dunstan's 
Hill, London, Grocer, a Ba'ik'upt, are defired C1 meet 

lhe Alh„rtces ot the laid Binkn pt's Estate and Effects on 
Fiiday next, be'.ng the ifiCb Instanc, at F \e ot Che Clork in 
the Afternoon, at Muorgace Coffee house near Moo fields, 
to assent or diss-nC to tte Allignees comp und ng Deb's 
due Co che said Bat.krup*.'j Estate j and on other special A s 
iairs. 

TO be peremptoti'y fold, on Wednesday'he n t h Day of 
December next, between the Hotusol Four and Six ol 

the Clock in the Atteinoon, pursuant to an O der ofthe 
H'gh Court of Cha .eery, befoie Wi liam Kmafton, E**q; one 
ot cue Masters ol rbe laid C0111C, The Revei fion ot a long 
Exchequer AnnuiCy of Fifty Pounds a Year, alter che Death 
ol Suian Harris and Elliibcth Grimwade. particulars where
of may be had ac Che laid Maftei's Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the H'gh Comt of Chancery, the 
Cr d ton of Hodges Cooke, late of Wells, in cbe County 

et Somerlec, deceased, eie torthwith to c me beioie Robeit 
Holtoid, Esq; one of the Maste s of tbe fa.d C urt, at hir 
Chambers in iymond's Inn, and ptove their icspe6tive Debts, 
otherwile they will be excluded cbe Benefic ot the laid De
ciee 

TH E C editors of Norton Bowles, of Friday Street, Lon 
don, Sugar Hiker, aie desiied to meet the All gnees of 

of the said Bankrupt's, Eftate and Effefits on Thursduy next, 
being tbe 15th Instanr, at Five os the Clock in ihe Aftir
noon, at tbe Fleece Tavern in Cornhi 1, to assinc or dissent 
to the said Assignees ctmporndmg Debts due to the laid 
Bankrupt's Eftace, and on ctt.er special Affair-. 

1) Ursuant to a Decree of the Court of Exchequer, the 
Credicors of David Davies ard Thomas Davies, who 

have any Lien on their real Estates, are to piove thesame 
at a Commiflion which is to be executed at the Sign of the 
Salutation in che Town of Brecknock, on che 26th Day of 
this Inftant November, 01 before Chailes Taylor Erqj Depu
ty Remembrancer of tbe said Court, at his Chambers 'in 
the inner Temple, on or betore the iotb Day of Decem
ber next. 
T I * Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issu-
V V ed foith againft Samuel Lane, of the Stia d, in tbe 

County ol Middlesex .Haberdasher of Hacs, and he being de. 
flared a BankiupC, is bereby requir'd to surrender hmselfto 
the Commissioners in the laid Commiflion named, or cbe ma
jor Part ofthem, on tbe 17th and 23d of November Inftanc, 
and on Che sad of December nexc, ac Three in che Asteinoon 
on eacb of the laid Days, at Guildball, Londun, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftace and Eff-cts, when 
and wbere Che Credicors aie to come prepaied co prove their 
Debts, and at Cbe First Sicting to chule Allignees, and ac tbe 

laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisli his Exa
mination, and the Cieditors are to assenc to or diflent lioin 
the Allowance of his Ceitificate. Al l Persons indebied tu 
the said Bankrupc, or chac have any of bis Eff cts, are not 
to pay or deliver the fame buc to whom the Coiimiillioners 
shall appoinr. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and if-
sued lonh ogamst Francis Bui ton, ot Grub ftreet, ia 

the Paiilh of Sc. Giles Cripplegate, London, Grocer, and he 
being declared a Bankrupc, is hereby requ led to surrender 
bimlelf Co Che Commiflioners in Che laid Commiliion named, 
0 * the major Part ol them, on tbe 16'.h and 23d of November 
Iiftanc, and on che aid ot D c-mber nexi, a t Three ot* 
the Clock in che As. ci noon on each of tbe laid Days; ac-
GuildhaU, London, and make a lull 0 1-overy and Dilclol'uie 
ot bis Eltate and Essects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their DebCs, and ac thc Ice i d 
Siccing to chule Aflignees, and ac che last Sicting tbe iaid 
Bankrupt is iequired to finilh bis ExaminaCicn j and l ie Cre
dicors are co aflt-rtt Co or diffenc from Che Allowance ot his 
Ctrcifirate. All Persons indebeed Co the laid Bankrupt*, or 
have any ofhis Effedts, are noc Co pay or deliver the lame 
buc co whom cbe Commilloners lhall appoinc, buc give No
tice to Mr. Hand, Atcoini-y, in Caftle-yaid, Hilb^urn. 
V I / Hereas a Commiision ot Bankrupt IS awarded and 
W issued fortb againit Junes Todd, ut Ameifiiam, in ihe 

Ciunty of Bucks, Lnne.i-orapei and Chapman, and he being 
declared a BankiupC, is heieby iequired co lunender hrmleif 
to the C mmfliorers in the laid Commiil on named, or the 
maj *ir Part of chem, on the 17th aud zijtb ol Nov. ni bei In
stant, and un the aid ofDecember next, at Th ee in tbe At'. 
C:rn on on each ot the said Days, ac Gu ldh 1 , London, and 
make a full Diicovery and Dilclcsuie ot bis Eltate and 
Effects ; when and where che Creditor*, aie to c me piepaied 
Co piove cheir DebCs, and ac che second Sic ing Cu chuse Al
signees, and at thc lad Sittn.g lhc lad 11 nktupt is iei]u--
icd Cu fi lilb bu Exam nation •*, ai i Che Cr: ditors are Co assenc 
Co or d ssenc from Che A lowance ol h.s Le t hei e. Al l 
Peisons indebted Co Che laid Bankmpt, or tbat have ary of 
his Lfl'ect-.,are not to pay or deliver tLescmebic o wrom 
Che C.mmillionersliioll appoinc, buc give Nocice Co Air. J In 
Skjnner, ot the Poult y, London. 

W Hereas a Commiliion ol Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued torth agairft Jlmes Hob.on, late of iheTov-n 

and County of the Town ol Newcastle 1 pon Tyre , Cabinec-
makcr, and he being declared a Bai.krupt, is le ie ty irquntd 
co surren ler hiinlelf co thc Comniis.oncrs in lhe la.d Cum
million named, or Cbe m j r Pare ot Chem, on che sad In
stanc, and on the ist and aad ot December nexc, at thc Houle 
of Mary Prctt, in Newcastle aloicsaul, known bj tl e big 1 ef 
the White Hart and Blick Hull, ac T w o in the Allcin ion of 
each ot the laid Diys ar.d mike a tull D scovriy and D lck-
s re rf h s Eftace and £ff-6ts 5 when and where the C.editors 
a e to come p*e*.arcd Co prov* their Deb.s, and ac the second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a the last Sic: ng the laid 
Biikiupt is required Co finifli his ExaiiinaCion, a in cbe Cre
ditors are to assent to or d ss nc fiom the Allowance ot his 
Cercificace. Al l Peilins indebted Co C e s.id Bank upC, or 
chat have any of his Effe6b, are 10 pay and del.ver the fame 
Co Thomas Macher, ot Newcastle alorelaid, Currier. 

TH E Commissioners in a Couimiil.on ot BanknipC awar
ded againft Stephen Maisliall and Lancelot Keate, uf 

Che Paiilh ot Oaylord, in Che County of KenC, PaiCners, 
Callico PrinCers, Dealers, and Chapmen, intend Co meec on 
the 18th of December nexc, ac Th ee in che Afternoon, at 
GuildhaU,London, in order to mak a Dividend 0 che laid 
Bankrupt's Estate ; when and wheie ttie Creditors who have 
not alieady pi 01 e i Cheir Debts, are en come prepaied Co d.i 
che fame, or tbey will be excluded the Benefic of the laid 
D vidend. 
' | ~ H E Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar. 

I ded and issued forth againft jimes Bowden, lace of 
Mai chefter, in che Councy ot Lancaster, Giocer, intend to 
meet on the 6 h of December next, at Two in the After
noon, ac the House ot Thomas D ckenson, called Sc. Ann's 
Cofftc-loule in Manchester ato esaid, in older to make a 
Dividend of c e said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and wbere Cbe 
Ciec'itots who have not alieady proved Ch'ir DebCs, are Co 
come prepared to do che fame, or they w.M be excluded ihe 
Benefic ol the said Dividend . . 

TH E Commissioners in a r newed Comnvffion of Bank
rupt awarded against Thomas Harrison, ot the City of 

Yoik, Meicer, iiitena Co meet onTuefday the4th ol Decem
ber next, at Thiee in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to makea second Dividend of the la.d Bankrupt's 
Eftate ; when and where the Credicors who bave noC already 
proved cheir Debts, are to come prepaied to do the lame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefic ol che said Divider d. 

^
' H E Commilsioners in a Commilsi n of BankiupC awar

ded ar.d iflued loitb againft Jobn Brown, now or late 
of the Parish of St. Miry Le bire, in tbe County ot M d. 
d.esex, Bricklayer and Chapman, intend to meec on ihe 4 n 
01 December next,, ac Three in the Alcernoon, at G. Ii'l-all, 
London, in order Co make a Dividenrt-ot the said Binkn pi'4 
Eftate j when ard where tbe C'edito'S whj have noc al-eady 
pioved cbeir Deb.s, aie 10 enme prepared to do cht sam *, or 
they w ll be excluded tbe Benefit ol the He A Divade id. 
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